Letter Collage Ideas:

A: Apple seeds, Apple jacks
B: Beans, Buttons, Band-Aids
C: Cheerios, Cotton balls
D: Dots from hole punch, Dino print stamp
E: Egg stamp, Elbow macaroni
F: Feathers, Felt, Finger prints
G: Glitter, Goldfish crackers
H: Heart stickers, happy face stickers
I: Ink pad, Marshmallows (igloo), Inchworm stamp
J: Jelly Beans, Jewels (sticky backed kind from craft store)
K: Kix Cereal, Kidney Beans
L: Leaves, Ladybug stickers, Lima Beams, Lace
M: M&M’s, Macaroni
N: Straw for nest, Noodles
O: Cheerios, Oatmeal
P: Pumpkin seeds, Pennies, Pom-poms
Q: Q-tips, quarters, fabric pieces for quilted effect
R: Rainbow colors of paper, Rice, Ribbon
S: Sand, Snowflake stickers
T: Toothpicks, Tape, Tissue Paper
U: Umbrella stamp
V: Velcro, Valentine Heart Stickers
W: Watermelon Seeds, Wool
X: Dog bones (for xray), Letter X Stamp
Y: Yarn, Yellow objects
Z: Zebra stripes (using black strips of construction paper)